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Star Wars™ Day 2018
Trading Cards

© & ™ LucasFilm, LTD AND © Joliet Public Library Star Wars Day
Welcome to the Joliet Public Library’s 9th Annual Star Wars™ Day!

Clinton St. Stage

11:30 am  Joliet American Legion Band
12:30 pm  The Padawans
1:15 pm  Costume Contest
1:30 pm  Landspeeder Band
2:45 pm  Hot Mess Band
4:00 pm  Closing Ceremony

Museum Stage on Ottawa St

11:00 am  Opening Ceremony & remarks by Congressman Bill Foster
11:15 am  Parade begins in front of Museum

Museum Activities

12:00 pm  Mr. Freeze Cryogenic Demo (Rooftop)
12:30 pm  "The Force: Jedi, Sith, and Everything in Between" by Twin Suns Outpost (Auditorium)
1:00 pm  Light Saber Duel (Rooftop)
1:30 pm  “We’ve said Worse” Improv Show (Auditorium)
2:00 pm  Mr. Freeze Cryogenic Demo (Rooftop)
2:30 pm  Light Saber Builder Presentation by Tim Jarmusz and Rebel Legion (Auditorium)
3:00 pm  Light Saber Duel (Rooftop)
3:30 pm  Presentation by Phyllis Schulte of The Rebel Legion on Endor Build & Costume Making (Auditorium)

Food Vendors

Take a break from the action and enjoy a quick bite! Food vendors will be set up along Chicago and Clinton Streets.

The Blue Taco  Jody’s Hot Dogs
Smokin’ Z BBQ                  Parmesans Wood Stone Pizza
Beach Bums Tropical Sno      TCBY
Nothing Bundt Cakes                               Gji’s Sweet Shoppe

In partnership with Joliet Area Historical Museum, City of Joliet, Bicentennial Park, Joliet City Center Partnership, Rialto Square Theatre, Joliet Slammers & Heritage Corridor CVB

Presented by The Friends of the Joliet Public Library

#JPLStarWarsDay

jolietlibrary.org/starwarsday  815-740-2660
Games

1. Trash Compactor
2. Star Wars Trivia Wheel
3. Bean Bag Battle for the Galaxy
4. Pod Racers
5. Feed the Sarlacc
6. Imperial Blaster Range
7. Survive the Mustafar Lava Fields
8. Death Star Destruction
9. Escape the Rancor
10. Be a Jedi Hero
11. Light Saber Battle
12. Jedi Training
13. Bounty Hunter Bowling
14. Scavenger Hunt
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Mikey Babinski
Dave Dorman
Steve Palenica
Mark Dodson
James Tampa
Jamie Snell
Bill Madia

Authors

Joe Corroney
John Jackson Miller
Keith Ryan Kappel

Exhibitors & Vendors

At the Library
501st Legion
JPL Summer Reading Committee
JPL Digital Media Studio
JPL Friends of the Library
Dark Empire
Galactic Academy
Black Cat Creations
Cris Macht
Brick & Minifigs

At the Museum
Blues Brothers Mobile
Endor Bunker
Movies in Miniature
Rebel Legion
CantinaCustomz
Twin Suns Outpost
Chalk Girl
The Man Who Shot Luke Skywalker

Clinton/Chicago Street
Graham Cracker Comics
Chic, Geek and Antique
Shoot First Cosplay Weapons
Sue Regis Glass Art
TK Collectibles
Wayward Apple Gifts
Bicentennial Park
Heritage Corridor CVB
Joliet City Center Partnership
Joliet Slammers

At the Rialto
Darkside Collectibles
Mandalorian Mercs
R2-Builders Droid Club
Jedi Training

Event Directory

Follow the SWD Helmet Logo to More Games, Food, and Fun

Ask a person in a lime t-shirt for assistance!
**2018 STAR WARS DAY SITE MAP**

**LEGEND**
- Green arrows: Temporary Barricades for Parade
- Red arrows: Barricades in place All Day
- Yellow square: Main Stage
- Blue square with a red dot: Food Tent for eating
- Green circle with a red dot: Information Booths
- Yellow oval: Main Stage Audience — 30 chairs
- Blue oval: Restrooms & Wash Station
- Brown square: Tank & Boba Fett Car
- Gray square: Mist Cooling Station (weather permitting)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Trash Compactor</td>
<td>LIBRARY – STORY ROOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Survive the Mustafar Lava Fields</td>
<td>CLINTON STREET NEAR LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Bean Bag Battle for the Galaxy</td>
<td>CHICAGO STREET NEAR RIALTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Building the Lore</td>
<td>MUSEUM – ALL LEVELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Pod Racers</td>
<td>CLINTON STREET NEAR LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Feed the Sarlacc</td>
<td>CHICAGO STREET NEAR JITTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Lightsaber Battle</td>
<td>CHICAGO STREET NEAR JITTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Star Wars Trivia Wheel</td>
<td>CHICAGO STREET NEAR JITTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Death Star Destruction</td>
<td>CHICAGO STREET NEAR JITTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Escape the Rancor</td>
<td>CHICAGO STREET NEAR RIALTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Be a Jedi Hero</td>
<td>RIALTO -- STAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Jedi Training Academy</td>
<td>MUSEUM, DISCOVERY ROOM, Level 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Bounty Hunter Bowling</td>
<td>MUSEUM, DISCOVERY ROOM, Level 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Imperial Blaster Range</td>
<td>LIBRARY, YOUTH SERVICES (Paging Area)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Merchandise Vendors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Beach Bums Tropical Sno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>The Blue Taco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Gji’s Sweet Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Jody’s Hot Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Nothing Bundt Cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Parmesans Wood Stone Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Smokin’ Z BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>TCBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Initiative Coffee Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Candy and Corn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Bicentennial Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>City of Joliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Heritage Corridor CVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Joliet CCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>JPL Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>The Slammers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 2018 Joliet Public Library Star Wars Day
Joliet Public Library’s 9th Annual
STAR WARS™ DAY

PLACE
Ottawa Street Branch
150 N. Ottawa St.
Joliet, IL

TIME
Saturday, June 2, 2018
11 am-4 pm

FREE
Parade, prize giveaways, kids games, costumed characters, live music, food vendors, artists, exhibitors, movie prop exhibits and more!

www.jolietlibrary.org/starwarsday

In Partnership with
Joliet Area Historical Museum, City of Joliet, Rialto Square Theatre & Heritage Corridor CVB
Sponsored by
The Friends of the Joliet Public Library
Visit Downtown Joliet for a celebration of literacy that’s out of this world!

Joliet Public Library’s Star Wars™ Day
Saturday, June 2
11 am-4 pm

Ottawa Street Branch
150 N. Ottawa St.
Joliet, IL
jolietlibrary.org/starwarsday
815-740-2660

Rialto Square Theatre
102 N. Chicago St.
Joliet, IL
rialtosquare.com
815-726-7171

Joliet Area Historical Museum
204 N. Ottawa St.
Joliet, IL
jolietmuseum.org
815-723-5201

Activities take place inside the Library, the Museum, the Rialto, and outside on Clinton and Chicago Streets.